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PHIL BAREFIELD TO RECEIVE 
AMERICAN FARMER DEGREE

Phil Barefield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Barefield and a 
Wayland College student, will 
leave Monday to attend the 
National FFA Convention in 
Kansas City, Mo., where he will 
receive the American Farmer's 
Degree, the highesti award given 
in FFA work.

Phil will be accompanied by 
his high school instructor, El
mer Berryhill, local Ag teacher.

Included in the group to at
tend the Convention will be 
three other sponsors from the 
3 8-county Area I and 87 other 
boys. Lee McDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDon
ald and a Texas Tech student, 
was selected as a delgate from 
Tech and he will also be among 
the group of 88 young men 
from Area I attending the con
vention.

In June, 1963, Phil w as 
named Star Farmer of the Quit- 
aque Chapter and was given a 
plaque for that honor, and at 
the same time was given three 
other certificates naming him 
outstanding Chapter Farmer,

Mr .and Mrs. Joe David 
Payne and children were treated 
to a fish dinner at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Jess Russell 
at Turkey Tuesday night.

SENIOR C L « S  TO WASH CARS 
AT GRIFFIN’ S AND DUKE'S, SAT.

The Quitaque Senior Class 
will stage a car wash at Duke’s 
<S6 Service and at Griffin’s Gulf 
Service, beginning at 7 a. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 8.

Members of the Senior Class 
will pick up your vehicles and 
return them free of charge to 
those who avail themselves of 
their services. Charge for the 
wash will be $2.00 per vehicle.

All proceeds from the car 
wash will go toward electing 
the candidates o f  th e  Senior 
Class in the Halloween Carnival 
King and Queen contest.

TRIBUNE READER TO 
SECURE FLAG FOR CEM ETERY

Cecil Smith of Redwood 
City, Calif., brother of Roy 
Smith, is a Quitaque Tribune 
subscriber and he read the re
cent story in The Tribune tell
ing of the Lions Club project 
of putting a flag pole out at 
Rest Haven Cemetery. One 
night this Week Cecil called 
Roy and told of seeing the story, 
and said that if the local Lions 
Club so desired, he (Cecil) 
could obtain a flag that has 
flown over a National Cemetery 
to give to the local Cemetery 
Association for its use. The 
flags are changed very often 
that are flown over National 
Cemeteries so it would be a 
good one. The Lions Club, of 
course, would be very proud to 
receive a flag that has flown 
over a National Cemetery.

LE E  M cDo n a l d  t e c h  d e l e g a t e  
TO n a t i o n a l  FFA CONVENTION

Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock has organized its 
FFA Chapter and elected the 
officers for the coming year, it 
has been announced. Two dele
gates were selected to bo to the 
National FFA Convention in 
Kansas City next week and Lee 
McDonald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace McDonald, is one 
of the two' delegates selected.

He will have the privilege of 
accompanying his own Ag In
structor, Elmer Berryhill, and 
a former high school classmate, 
Phil Barefield, who will receive 
The American Farmer Award at 
the convention.

Lee’s mother, Mrs. McDon
ald, reports that he is looking 
f->rward with great anticipation 
to the trip.

Degree of Chapter Farmer, and 
Citation for Crop Farming.

In addition to the American 
Farmer Award at Kansas City, 
Phil will receive $100 from the 
National FFA offices and $50 
from the State level.

The American Farmer De
gree is a very fine award for a 
young man to receive. Accord
ing to Mr. Berryhill, only about 
one out of 1,000 boys who par
ticipate in FFA work ever reach 
that goal;. Phil is the second 
recipient of the award from 
Quitaque. Murry Wayne Mor
rison was awarded the Ameri
can Farmer Degree in October 
of 1963.

Conroy Lacy Rites 
Held At Turkey 
Sunday Afternoon

Turkey residents, along with 
surrounding communities, were 
saddened last Friday morning 
when word came that Conroy 
Lacy had been claimed by death 
following an illness of just a 
few months. Vance Convoy 
Lacy, 23, an honor student and 
outstanding athlete at Turkey 
High School and later on at 
Howard County Junior College, 
died last Friday morningV Sept. 
30 in a Fort Worth hospital of 
anemia after an illness of several 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Sunday, October 2 in 
the Turkey Church of Christ 
with minister Jack Hutton of 
Tulia officiating. Alva John
son, retired minister o f  t h e  
Turkey Church of Christ, 
assisted. Burial was in Dream
land Cemetery at Turkey un
der the direction of Seigler 
Funeral Home.

Conroy was the Hall County 
winner o f t h e annual Globe- 
News Spelling Bee in 1956 and 
1957 and as a Globe-News car
rier was a recipient of that 
paper’s scholarship and endow
ment awards.

Conroy was a member of the 
Church of Christ,

Conroy was valedictorian of 
his graduating class at Turkey 
High School, he won all-re
gional honors as captain and 
fullback on the football team, 
won all-state honors as captain 
of his basketball team, and was 
state champion in tennis for 
three years. He was president of 
his senior class and member of 
the Thespian Society and 
Choral Club.

While attending Ho wa r d ' ,  
County Junior College, Conroy 
was president of the student 
body, a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa fraternity, was listed on 
the Dean’s honor roll and was 
a member of the basketball 
team.

After graduating from junior 
college, he attended West Texas 
State as a pre-medical student.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lacy, form
erly of Turkey and now resid
ing at Groom: a n d  brothers 
Ronald of the University of 
Texas medical school, and Don
ald, a Church of Christ min
ister in Welch-

YOUNG LOCKNEY CLUB WOMAN 
TO SPEAK AT P-TA M ONDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Joe Taylor of Lock- 
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. P. Taylor of South Plains 
and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Merrell, will be the 
guest speaker at the Quitaque 
P-TA  meeting Monday night, 
October 10. The month of Oc
tober is Child Health Month, 
and Mrs. Taylor has been asked 
to speak because she has done 
extensive research on birth de
fects and rehabilitation of han
dicapped children. She has a sis
ter who has been handicapped 
from a birth defect.

The Tribune ran an article, 
along with a picture of Mrs. 
T a y l o r ,  concerning the out
standing work she has done in 
her community. She was chosen 
"Clubwoman of the Year,” by 
the Texas Federation of W o
men’s Clubs; she'is an active 
member of the Athena Junior 
Club and the LaVentana Study 
Club and has been recognized 
for her outstanding work. She 
holds the Federation appoint
ment of the State Chairman of 
CARE, also on the state level, 
Mrs!. Taylor has been appointed 
General Chairman of the Junior 
session of the TFW C Conven
tion. She holds a number of 
Civic offices at Lockney and she 
served as chairman of the 
National Foundation of March 
of Dimes for her club.'

Mrs. Taylor will bring in
formation on the new Rehabili
tation Center at Plainview to 
the local P-TA next Monday 
night. It is hoped that a capa
city crowd will be on hand to 
h e a r  this outstanding young 
woman speak.

Mrs. E lm er  Berryhill, presi
dent of P-TA, urges each mem
ber and others who will join to 
be present because the budget 
will be adopted and the new 
By - Laws will be approved 
Monday night.

Don’t forget the time: 7:30, 
next Monday night, Oct. 10.

Mary Ollie Persons visited 
her sister, Mrsi. W. E. Schott, in 
Silverton last Thursday and at
tended the meeting of the study 
club to which Mrs. Schott be
longs. Mrs. Schott presented a 
book report on Margaret Ban
nister’s book, "Tears Arc For 
the Living.” Mrs. J. W. Lyon 
brought a devotional. Miss 
Pet-soji': repots a very enjoy
able visit.

MRS. N A LL HOSPITALIZED

Mrs. Ollie Nall entered 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Tuesday afternoon 
for probable surgery on a leg, 
the result of one of those freak 
accidents, which happened about 
three weeks ago,

Mrs. Nall and her husband 
stopped at a fruit stand near 
Lubbock to purchase some ap
ples. As she turned to leave, 
she hit her leg on a wooden 
peg causing a cut. The time 
was late in the day and the 
next day was Sunday, so Mrs. 
Nall didn’t see a doctor until 
later and the wound became in
fected. She has been seeing a 
doctor in Tulia, who advised 
her to go to Amarillo for fur
ther treatment, since the infect
ion now is very deep,

----------o----------
AUNT O F JOHN KING 
DIED THIS WEEK

Mrs. Hazel Bridges of Roar
ing Springs, aunt of John King, 
rrassed away Monday morning 
in the Quanah hospital. She was 
the sister of Herman Havis, for 
mer manager of Farmers Co-op 
Gin here.

Mrs. Bridges died after suf
fering a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. King attended 
the funeral service.

Bud Bailey received a tele
phone that his father, H. J. 
Bailey had been taken to the 
hospital there in Amarillo. Bud 
left for Amarillo immediately to 
be with his father. Charlene 
Bailey came home from Plain- 
view Sunday afternoon and 
brought her mother the car she 
had at school and Mrs. Bailey 
and Janet drove Charlene back 
to school that afternoon.

FORM ER ASSEM BLY OF GOD PASTOR 

D e  SUNDAY AT FLOYDADA
Funeral services for the Rev. 

C. A. Strickland, a former pas
tor of the local Assembly of 
God Church, were held Tues
day at 2:30 in the First Meth
odist Church at Floydada. The 
Rev. Strickland d i e d  Sunday 
morning.

Rev. Strickland was pastor 
here in .1955-56, moving to 
Floydadadn 1956. This was the 
last church he pastored. During 
his pastorate here, the present 
parsonage was built under his 
leadership.

Those from Quitaque a t
tending the funeral service were 
the Rev. Mrs. Cecil Rice, Mrs. 
W. W. Cain, Mr. and Mrs, B. 
E. Myers and Odis Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner 
visited their son, Corkey Garner 
in Amarillo Sunday. Corkey, 
who lives in Houston, is flying 
for Mobil Co, and had to make 
a trip to Amarillo and his par
ents met him there.

BOBBY LUCERO IS HOME 
FROM WAR IN V IET N A M

Bobby Lucero son of Lucas 
Lucero, who is in the Marine 
Corps, arrived in Quitaque on 
Wednesday for a visit with his 
father, brothers and sister and 
friends here.

Bobby had just landed in 
the States on Tuesday from a 
tour of duty in Viet Nam. He 
was stationed at Chulai and has 
seen a lot of rough action.

Bobby was wounded in ac
tion, being hit by shrapnel sev
eral weeks ago, Bobby’s most 
serious wound was just under 
his right eye, but also received 
some fragments in his back, 
which Bobby said "didn’t 
amount to much.” Bobby's 
brother, Lucas, Jr. was also in 
VietNam_ at the same time but 
Bobby said when he located his 
brother’s station, Lucas h a d  
already left to return to the 
States,

Bobby is a former employee 
of The Tribune and the Owens 
are glad to see him home safe. 
He has 234 years of a 4-year 
hitch completed.

Buffalo Killed Near Turkey By Auto

"Dad, I just ran over a buff
alo and tore up the buggy,” 
Now if that had been, say, Will
iam F. Cody, Jr. speaking it 
probably would not have caus
ed even a lifted eyebrow. But 
this is 1966— but suppose your 
teen-age son came in around 
midnight and told you that he 
had hit a buffalo and wrecked 
the car— what would be your 
reaction ?

That was a situation that 
confronted David Driscoll, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Dris
coll of Turkey last Friday 
night. David, a student at Clar
endon College, had driven a 
fellow student home and was 
in the north outskirts of T ur
key when an animal ran in front 
of his car, colliding headon 
and crushing in the front end 
of the car. David went home 
and awoke his parents and told 
them he had just wrecked the 
car. His father asked him what 
had happened and David is re
ported to have said, "I hit a 
cow, or a horse, or a buffalo 
or something.” Mr. Driscoll 
got up and dressed and together

he and David returned to the 
scene of the accident. When Mr. 
Driscoll saw the animal he said 
"Why it's a buffalo!” David 
replied that he knew it was a 
buffalo that he had hit but he 
didn’t know just how his par
ents would react if he went in 
and announced that he had ran 
over a buffalo.

Warren Lee Merrell called the 
Owens’ from Turkey Saturday 
morning a n d  reported that a 
buffalo had been run over and 
killed th e  night before— and 
frankly we were a bit skeptical 
at first, but then we decided 
that he wasn’t just kidding us.

The buffalo, though n o t  
fully grown, was big enough 
to cave in the front of David’s 
car just as though he had run 
headon with another auto. Da
vid is reported to have suffered 
only a small cut on his fore
head.

Deputy Sheriff Clyde Rogers 
of Turkey stated that the Buff
alo probably wandered down 
out of the Palo Duro Canyon, 
since it is known that there are 
a few in there.

Mrs. Abbie Wixom enjoyed 
a visit with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dav
idson of Oakland, Calif, from 
Thursday afternoon until un
til Friday afternoon.

James Barefield and son-in 
law, Jesse Rivers of Amarillo, 
drove to Breckenridge Monday 
on a fishing trip, James has a 
brother living at Breckenridge 
who called Sunday night to in
form James that he caught 125 
pounds of fish over the week
end. (Nuff said!)

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Taylor 
spent the weekend visting in 
McLean and Mobeetie, where 
they visited her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rob
erts in McLean, and her sister 
and heir husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fayette Seitz at Mobeetie.

Mrs. Bennie Cupell, wife of 
a cousin of Mrs. J. P, White, 
died in Amarillo last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. White attended the 
funeral service.

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Plain- 
view, aunt of Mrs. Pierce White, 
fell at her home recently and 
suffered a broken hip. Mrs. 
Smith is the sister of the late 
L. £. Graham.

-o—

Mrs. Robert Hamilton and 
children of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with the N. V. Ham- 
iltons. Mrs. W. N. Weather- 
wax of Amarillo, sister of Mrs. 
N. V. Hamilton, spent Tues
day with her.

FORTY-THREE COMPETING FOR 
PUCE ON BASKETBALL

Eighteen boys and twenty- 
five girls reported to Coach Don 
Johnson on Monday of this 
w e e k  as basketball workouts 
got underway in preparation 
for the current season.

Spirited workout have been 
the order of the day since that 
time and there is considerable 
competition for spots on the 
two squads.

There are newcomers! on 
both the boys and girls groups 
who give all indications of 
wanting to play basketball and 
are conceding the more exper
ienced players nothing as the 
scramble for a place on the 
squad takes placet

Trying for a spot on the

Mrs. E. E. Berirv of Tulia 
visited relatives here Saturday.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES MET M ONDAY 
FOR REGULAR MEETING

The Board of Trustees of 
QISD met Monday night for 
its regular monthly meeting.

Several items of business were 
taken care of which should be 
of interest to all residents of this 
school district.

The FFA chapter had indi
cated that they would like to 
build a classroom on to the 
Ag Shop and the department 
has,I enough lumber to build the 
classroom. The students them
selves, along with their instruc
tor, Mr. Berryhill, can do al
most all of the’ labor. The con
crete and sheetiron is the only 
things that will need to be pur
chased, and the ag department 
indicated that if the school will 
help to finance the project, the 
money wil be reimbursed to the 
the school. The trustees voted 
to help the FFA Chapter in this 
project.

The Board also voted to pay 
the membership fees in the Tex- 
as Coachs Association for both 
boys and girls teams. The fees 
are about $20 per year. A coach 
must be a memer of the Associ
ation in order for a player from 
his school to be eligible to play 
in the all - star games at the 
coaching school each summer. 
Quitaque has had two boys se
lected for the all-star squads in 
the past:, Sammie Johnston and 
Jim Saul.

Bids on the lots which had 
been advertised for sale by the 
school, were opened Monday 
night, and Joe David Payne had 
submitted the high bid and the 
lots! were sold to him for 
$425.00.

The Board also voted to buy 
additional suits for the basket
ball teams, since Coach Don 
Johnson has indicated that he 
would like to carry more play
ers on the squad than has been 
customary in the past. The 
boys squad now will probably 
be composed of 14 players and 
the girls will carry 16 players 
on their squad, which means 
the purchase of 2 more suits for 
the Panthers and 4 more for 
the Pantherettes.

m SOH  WATSON HOME 
AFTER SEVERAL DAYS IN HOSPITAL

Judson Watson spent seven 
days in Lockney General Hos
pital recently. His sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Stephens of Weatherford, Tex. 
came to visit him and brought 
him home from the hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens spent a 
night with the Watsons. 

--------- -o—-------  .
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Mc

Cracken, Mrs. W. J. Carter and 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Wells of Col
gate, Okla. who is visiting here, 
attended to business and visited 
in Silverton and Tulia Monday 
of this week.

Panther squad is 
ran, Lyn Payne,
Johnny Pointer, 
mett, Robert Pierce 
sey, Joe Lucero, F 
ilton, David Brurv- 
Mo n k ,  Ronnie 
Monte Stephens,
Loudermilk, Joe M 
Pablo Leal, Jimmy P ol 
Roger Brunson.

Girls who are trying 
spot on the Pantherette 
are Jill Johnson, Sammie John 
son, Lynette Taylor, Jan 
Johnson, Carol Mye , She 
Stark, Rhonda Rogers,
Dowd, Billie Cheathan 
bara Chandler, Debbie 
son, Patricia Brunson, Lai 
Matthews, Kay Turbyfill 
Cochran, Jackie Cheathar 
Beth Merrell, Karol Pla 
s h i p ,  Maggie Lucero, G 
Ramsey, Elaine Reagan, C 
George, Shelia Payne, Li 
Jennings, a n d  Martha ]\ 
Williams.

CHANGE IN HOME DEMO 
CLUB MEETING DATE

The Quitaque Hon.  _ . 
monstration Club will meet at a 
new time next week. The club 
will meet in the Community 
Room at the Bank as usual, but 
will meet Wednesday, Octol 
12, at 2>'30 p. m.

Mr^. Reg Cushenberry w. 
be in charge of the program an 
she will present a discussion o\ 
Arts, Crafts and Gift I d e a s  
that can be made at home for 
every occasion, including Christ
mas gifts.

Mrs. O. R. Stark gave an in
teresting discussion on "How 
to Have Guests and Enjoy 
Them,” at the last meeting.

MRS. 0 . R. STARK EXHIBITS THREE 
WINNERS IN ART COMPETITION 
AT FLOYD COUNTY FAIR

Mrs. O. R. Stark, Jr. won 
three ribbons in the art compe
tition at the recent Floyd 
County Fair. Mrs. Stark, who 
has been studying under Mrs. 
Louise Vaughan for several 
years, won a first place ribbon 
with a portrait of her son 
Randy, seated at the piano; 
her original still-life painting 
of a vase containing two peonies 
was a setup for class and won 
a third place and her original 
landscape of a mirage of Silver- 
ton she saw one morning on 
her way to art class, won a 
second place ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bogan 
were in Floydada Tuesday to 
see thf 4?ntist.

PAST DISTRICT GOVERNOR 
VISITED LIONS CLUB M ONDAY

A good crowd was present 
f o r  th e  Lions Club Meeting 
Monday night. Past District 
Governor, S t e v e  Stephens of 
Amarillo, was guest speaker on 
the program and he gave an 
interesting' talk on "Industry in 
Your Community.” He pointed 
cut that interested civic leaders 
working in the interest of their 
home town, was equal to an in
dustry with a payroll available 
twelve months a year.

A report was given on the 
flag pole which will soon be 
erected by the Lions in the circle 
at the cemetery. The concrete 
has been laid and the area 
cleaned up inside the circle. The 
pole is in the shop, being sanded 
in preparation for painting, and 
it is hoped that within the next 
few days it will be ready to in
stall at the cemetery.

One new member of the 
Club, Ronnie Carpenter, was 
persenti to enjoy the usual good 
meal, the fellowship and pro- 

i gram,
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ASTON AND LOTTIE OWENS

mail matter at the Post Office at Quitaque, Texas, 
le Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
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pon Request. Classified adveidising, 3 cents per word first 
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cents.

upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
>\hich may appear in the columns of The Quitaque 

acted upon its being brought to the attention of the

end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bedwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gene Hutcheson of Lub
bock came down on Saturday 
and they also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Barrett. Carroll 
Bedwell and two friends from 
Amarillo came down to hunt on 
Saturday and stopped to visit 
urday and they stopped to visit 
relatives and friends before re
turning home.

.. Mrs. Glynn Barrett 
V of Amarillo spent 

night and Sunday here 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. 

went fishing at Hawk- 
Lake. Judy Barrett spent

the weekend with the A. B. 
Ramsey family.

----------o----------
Mr .and Mrs. Buddy Riddle 

and family of Fort Worth ar
rived Friday to spend the week-

Mrs. Burt and daughter, Mrs. 
Smith of Amarillo, who are 
former residents o f Gasoline, 
visited Mr. a n d  Mrs. Edgar 
Morrison last Friday. The Burts 
moved away in 1938.

--------- o----------
Sunday guests at the home 

of Mrs. Willie Lou Boyles were 
here daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McCay of Amar
illo. A nephew and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Sullivan 
of Levelland visited Mrs. Boyles 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ebbs of 
Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Owens Sunday.

came home with him Sunday 
morning. Melvin came to attend 
the funeral service for Conroy 
Lacy at Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eddle- 
man of Silverton spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Morrison and family.

Is your car's

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Leaking, Slipping or Shifting Rough?

 ̂ sc, come in and see Weldon Hall at Hall's Garage for a 
FREE CHECK and ESTIMATE

nd and Linkage adjustment can sometimes save expensive 
epairs.

Weldon Hall Garage

NOW! IN QUITAQUE
You can get the Low Cost

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
From

Stark Insurance Agency
Have you heard about the modern Homeowners Policy? 

It's good news for you!

Kow you can get all the essential insurance you need on 
your home in the big economy package. Convenient? Sure—  
Just one single, simplified policy that's easy to budget.

Easy on the budget, too-The Homeowners Policy costs far 
less than the same protection in individual policies.

Better see us now and get this modern coverage right
away.

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

Mrs. Bud Bailey and Janet 
visited Charlene Ba i l e y ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. T . J. Reeves, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Reeves in Plain- 
view Saturday.

The Assembly of God Church 
congregation enjoyed fellowship 
and dinner at the church Sun
day, honoring their Sunday 
School Superintendent, O d i s 
Reagan, on his birthday.

Each family brought lunch 
which they spread together and 
they also had a cake decorated 
with Mr. Reagan’s name. The 
members of the church presented 
him with a new shirt. The oc
casion was enjoyed by all pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark 
returned home Saturday from a 
ten-day vacation spent at Truth 
or Consequences, N. M. They 
report a nice resL

Mr. and Mrsi. Ralph Carter 
took their grandsons, Scott and 
Todd Hedrick, to their home in 
Abernathy Saturday and then 
drove to Lubbock to visit their 
son, Melvin. Mrs. Carter spent 
the night with her son and

M a k e  it

M obil

A l l  t h e  w a v .
MOBILOIL MOBILGAS 

Farm Deliveries

BOYLES OIL 00.
Pho. 3351 Res. 2431

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reeves 
of Plainview spent Wednesday 
night of last week with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Bailey and Janet. 
T h e y  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m e s  Barefield Thursday 
morning before returning home. 

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rogers 

of Turkey and Joe Charles Bed- 
well of Canyon visited Mr. and 
Mrs'. Scott Bolton during the 
week-end.

WEST TEXAS STATE BUFFS 
FACE RUGGED MINERS SATURDAY

CANYON —  “After a team 
plays Arizona State they usual
ly don’t play well the following 
week.’’

This claim, made by Arizona 
State head football coach Frank 
Kush,, reflects the punishment 
he feels opponents take when 
they square off with the Sun 
Devils.

Dick Mullins, Arizona State 
University Sports Information 
Director also believes in th e  
Devil’s whammy: “While we 
may not win the game, th e  
the teams we play take such a

physical pounding that it's hard 
for them to bounce back and 
play the type of ball they are 
capable of. Consequently, many 
teams play the worst games af
ter playing the Sun Devils.”

Should these claims hold true 
West Texas State could be in 
for a uphill climb against the 
air - minded Texas Western 
Miners here in Buffalo Bowl 
Saturday night.

TexasI Western’s already felt 
the Devil's whammy. The De
vils shot them down 30-26 in 
their first game. Then accord
ing to Hoyle, the Miners were 
upended by North Texas State 
1 2-7.

The Miners bounced b a c k  
last week to pound the stuff - 
ings out of previously unbeaten 
New Mexico 51-3 and now ap
pear completely recovered from 
the Arizona “hex” .

A sellout crowd is expected 
to jam Buffalo Bowl in an

ticipation of another fantastic 
passing duel between two of 
Texas’ fastest g u n  s— H a n k 
Washington and Slingshot Billy 
Stevens.

Statistically speaking, f a n s  
might see a series of new passing 
records, including the 101 tosses 
that Washington and Steyens 
unleashed in last -year's. mara
thon 3 hour and 48 minute
duei>y- V '
" ' Washmgton is currently sit
ting in the driver’s seat as the 
nation’s total offense leader, an 
honor Stevens walked off with 
last season. Like Washington, 
slingshot Billy is off to another

iHk .RIBUNE THURSDAY, V v i .
whirlwind i . After three 
games he has connected on 40 
of 93 attempts for 556 yards 
and three touchdowns.

Stevens’ passing is comple
mented by the play of veteran 
receivers C h u c k  Hughes, Bob 
Wallace and Chuck Anderson. 
Hughes leads all Miner receiv
ers with 10 catches for 209 
yards and one touchdown. Wal
lace, a 6-2 and 201 junior has 
speared 12 tosses for 189 yards. 
Anderson, an exceptional target 
at 6-4 and 205 has grabbed 
nine tosses for 93 yards.

Should anything happen to 
Stevens, the Miners have per
haps the best second - string 
quarterback in college football 
ready on the firing line. He’s

Brooks Dawson, a gifted soph
omore, who continues to give 
Stevens a run for the Miners’ 
starting quarterback assignment.

Texas Western enters Satur
day’s football extravaganza 
physically sound after flicking 
New Mexico. The Buffs also 
expect to be in good physical 
condition.

Texas Western w o n  l a s t  
year’s Sun Bowli shootout, 38- 
21. This time the Buffs have 
the home field advantage, the 
winning momentum a n d  the 
hottest quarterback in the nation 
at the helm.

What more could you ask?
Buff victory number four in 

a spectacular showdown to re
fute the Devil’s whammy.

It's time to start thinking about

Anti-Freeze
W e  can winterize your car with Prestone, Zerex or Weatherset 

WE ALSO SELL ANTI-FREEZE BY THE CASE

See us for new Phillips Tires —  Recaps -  Winter Treads

DUKE’S 66 SERVICE
Phone 8301

Charter No. 11706

Report of Ck>ndition of the

First National Bank
of Quita>que

In the state of Texas at the close of business on September 20, 1966 
Published ki response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

j’-.dcr Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collection 498,707.81

United States Government obligations, direct and
gua-r-anteed 564,562.50

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 692,020.51
Securities of Federal agencies arid corporations

not guaranteed by U. S. 200,000.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 100,000.00
Securities purchased under agreements to resell None
Federal Funds Sold None
Loans and discounts .................................................................. $1,480,213.68
Fixed Assets 2.00
Direct Lease Financing ..........................  None
Customers liability to this bank on acceptances 

outstanding None
Other assets   6,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS $3,541,506.50

TAARlUTf ES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ................................................................... $1,775,587.33
ilm e and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .................................................................. $1,204,355.90
Deposits of United States Government ..............................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .....................
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions, 

central banks and international institutions . . None
Deposits of commercial banks ..........  None
Certified and officers’ checks, etc..........................................

9,082.26
92,840.80

1,212.16

TOTAL DEPOSITS..................................$3,083,078.45
(a) Total demand deposits ............ 1,878,722.55
(b) Total time and savings deposits 1,204,355.90

Liabilities for securities sold under agreements
to repurchase .....................................  None

Federal funds purchased ........................... None
Liabilities for borrowed m oney.................... None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank and outstanding ............  None
Other liabilities ............................................  None

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................... $3,083,078.45

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(a) Capital notes and debentures .........None
(b) Preferred stock—total par value None
(c) Common stock—total par value

Surplus ..................................................................
Undivided profits ...................................................
Reserves ........................................................... None

50.000. 00
150.000. 00 
258,428.(«

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  458,428.05

TOTAL LIABIUnES
AND CAPITAL AOC50UNTS $3,541,506.50

MEMORANDA

Loan^ as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of ....................................................  1,480,213.68

Securities as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of ...................................................  1,556,583.01

I, Bob J. Ham, Vice-President of the above-named bank, do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

R. B. Persons, J. T. Persons and O. R. Stark, Jr., DIRECTORS
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(By Barbara Moseley)
Mr,, and Mrs. Jack Moon, 

Jerry an Terry, of Borger, vis
ited his sisters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Starkey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon Moseley and Barbara on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moon, 
Vickie, Rickie and Cindy of

ROBERSON DRY GOODS

Borger visited his sisters an 
their families,,; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Starkey and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Moseley 
and Barbara, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Joe 
Thomas and Stevie of Amarillo 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cloyd and Mr, and 
Mrs. Leon Cloyd and Dickie.

Mrs. Mattie Mae Cogdill met 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Clay
ton Smith’ and children of Am
arillo at the Tulia Park in Tulia 
on Sunday and spent the day 
together.

Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Starkey

Lake Theo
Will Close for 
The Season

SUNDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 9

GIRL C A R O U S a  RIDERS O F MEXICO. A t Horse Shows. Coliseum, Oct. 8>1S. ^ ^
E S P U N A D E  " P O P S "  CONCERTS. Esplanade Stage, Oct. 8 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 4 .
T H E  YOUNG AM ERICAN S IN G ER S . In "East Texas Spectacular" in Colton Bowl Oct 18.
Daily on Esplanade Stage, Oct. 19-23.
BROADWAY M USICAL H IT  " F ID D L E R  O N  T H E  R O O F ."  MusIc Hall dally, Oct. 7*2 3 .
IC E CAPADES INTERNATIONAL 19 6 7. Ice Arena, Oct. 1 M 6 .
COLOSSAL FR E E  CIRCU S. Free shows daily.
MARK W ILSON’S "M A G IC  LAND O F  A L L A K A Z A H ."  Daily free perfomanCMt 
M O B IL SKY REVIEW . Daily at 2 & 7:3 0  p.m . Mobil Outdoor Stage.
PARADE O F  YO U N G  AM ERICA. Nightly at 6:46.
VIET NAM V ILLA G E. Life-size replica of the scene of the fighting.
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE F A IR . ____________
A N D  T H ES E GIGANTIFIC EXH IB ITS: Chemstrand’s "W O N D ER FU L WORLD O F CINEREALt* 
T IE S : CHEVY TRUCK SHOW; Big beat entertainment on " T H E  ACTION S P O T" stage; 
ELECTRIC SHOW; NATURAL GAS SHOW; KODAK, starring Emmett Kelly, J r .,  Oct. 10-18; 
AUTOM OBILE SHOW for '6 7 ; TEXAS AGRICULTURE '6 6 ; WAX M USEUM ; FFA CHIL* 
D R EN 'S BARNYARD; plus many, many morel 
PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION •  HORSE SHOVIS.
F R E E  FASHION SHOWS AND W OMEN’ S EVENTS D A IL Y .
F R E E  C O n O N  BOWL SPECTACULARS: Mon., Oct. l O — MUSIC FESTIVAL, fln w o rb , 
8 p .m .; Thurs., Oct. 13 — DALLAS SYM PHONY SPECTACULAR, fireworks, 7  p .m .; F rI., 
Oct. 14 — M ILITARY TATTOO; fireworks, 8 p .m .; Tues., O c t 18 — EAST TEXAS ON 
PA R A D E, fireworks, 8 p .m .; Wed., O c t 19— MEXICAN FIESTA, firoworkli 8 p.m.

_ loyd Star- 
jt-loydada; Mr. 

.^arnes Cypert, Mr. and 
. Koy Gladson and Tonya, 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hanna and 
children, and Gene Cypert, all 
of Lubbock,

Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moseley 
and her father, Wiley Bullin 
included Mrs. Betty George and 
Mary Fain of Quitaque, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tiffin of Es- 
calon, Calif., who visited them 
on Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Montgomery of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith 
of Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Tanner of Tulia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Rogers of Littlefield 
came on Sunday. Mrs. Buddy 
Davis of Brownfield spent the 
weekend at the Moseley home 
and Mr. Bullin’s daughter, Mrs. 
Coy Dunn of Fullerton, Calif, 
has been here for the past 
month.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Turner 

and children of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and 
Monte of Matador visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm T u r n e r  and 
Johnny.

Mr .and Mrs. D. Dunnigan, and 
and their son, Clois, who at
tends Tech, at Lubbock.

Burton Moire took his wife 
to a hospital in Galveston last 
Thursday.

Todd and Melynn Washing
ton of Sundown are visiting 
t h e i r  grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordie Washington. Their 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Max 
Washington, announce the ar
rival of a new baby girl, who 
has been named Laurie.

Odis Crowell o f Amarillo 
spent Friday in Flomot visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Pyron. 
and h i s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Crowell and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ewing 
and children of Hart spent last 
Sunday in the home of her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrsi. 
Herb Martin and Kathy.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Martin 
and Kathy were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tanner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris, her 
uncle and aunt, all of Tulia.

Mrs. W. W. Merrcll visited 
Saturday with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Mcrrel and children, Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shorter 
and children spent the weekend 
visiting her sister and family,

FLOWERS
S a y  S o  M a n y  T h i n g s  S o

BEAUTIFULLY
" S A Y  IT  W I T H  F L O W E R S "

Phone 2251

N a n  Degan o f Medicine 
Mound spent from Wednesday 
through Friday of last week at 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Degan. Mrs. 
Degan took her granddaughter 
home Friday and visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Degan. , ,

his parents, Mr. and Mrsi. Rob
ert I. Thomas.

TO SPEAK AT TEACHERS MEETING 
HERE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18

Stanley Degan, who is at 
tending Texas Tech at Lub
bock, spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Degan.

Virgil Skinner of Quitaque 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Moseley and her father, Wiley 
Bullin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks 
visited her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bridwell of 
Littlefield, Thursday of last 
week.

J. C. Franks attended the 
cattle sale at Hollis, Okla. last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikie Gilbert 
and Kathy drove to Dalhart to 
spend last weekend with their 
daughter and sister, Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Green and 
children spent last weekend at 
Hobbs, N. M. with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Nona Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Joe 
Thomas and son, of Amarillo 
visited over the weekend with

John B. Hill

☆
A representative of the Texas 

State Teachers Association, Mr. 
John E. Hill, is scheduled to 
speak to the Briscoe County 
Unit of TSTA  on Tuesday, 
October 18, when that group 
meets here,

Mr. Hill’s subject will be 
‘T h e  TSTA  Legislative Pro
gram for 1966-67.”

Mr. Hill, Field Representa
tive of TSTA, attended Baylor 
University and the University 
of Houston. He served as Presi
dent of Matagorda County Unit 
of TSTA  in 1959 and iil 1961 
as Treasurer of District XII.

Mr. Hill was high school bas
ketball coach and history teach
er in Wharton, later moving to 
Hempstead and Bay City as 
elementary principal.

Prior to his entry into the 
education field, he served with 
the Navy in the Far East.

LOCAL JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

TO ATTEND LUBBOCK MEETING
Jehovah’s Witnesses of Quita- 

aque and vicinity are cancelling 
all local meetings, October 7-9, 
for a circuit meeting in Lubbock 
Fair Park Coliseum.

“Become Spiritual Men with 
Everlasting Life in View” is the 
theme to be discussed for 16 
congregations f r o m  Wichita 
Falls to Muleshoe and from 
Altus, Okla. to Haskell, Tex.

“The object of the meet, V. 
D. Tiffin, presiding minister 
of the Quitaque Congregation, 
said, “is twofold, to build one 
another up spiritually and to

I
Friday & Saturday Specials QGTOeEil 7 &  8

Shurfine -  lb.

Coffee................................
Liptons -  8-oz. Jar

Instant T e a ........................ ^1”
Van Camps -  No. 2V2 Can 4 for

Pork &  Beans......................
Shurfine -  46-oz. Can 4 for

Pineapple Juice.................
Shurfine Early Harvest -  303 Can 2 for
Tcentiof

..........................  ^  ^

Shurfine —  6V2 oz Can 2 for

T u n a .....................................6 5 ^
Shurfine -  Peach or Apricot —  18-oz. Glass

Preserves. .  .■................... 3 9 ^
Hunts —  8-oz. Can 3 for

Tomato Sauce...............29®

Non Foods
Purex -  1 Gallon

Bleach. . .

Roxey -  300 Size Can

Dm  Fo o d . . ,

49*

6 for

49 ‘

Frozen Food
Patio -  Beef

Enchilada Dinner. . .  49®
Snow King -  V2 Gallon

Ice Cream. . . 59*

Meats
Shurfresh —  Vz-Gallon

M ilk .......................................53®
Gallon........................ 9 7®

Shurfresh -  2-lbs

Bacon..................................
2 lbs. for

Hamburger...................... 99®

Fruit &  V e g .
Texas —  1-lb. Bag

Carrots. . .
3 for

25 '

Bananas.......... lb. . . .

i r r eJii JL

TRY THESE NEW 
SHURFRESH Products

★  Whipping Cream

★  Buttermilk

'k  Chocolate Milk 

k  Half & Half >

•TASE X k 
•QUAUTY 
•FRESHNESŜ

SHURFRESH MILK

share the spiritual information 
with our fellow men.”

The three-day program calls 
for talks, dicussions, illustra
tions and demonstrations from 
the platform to emphasize the 
importance of becoming spirit
ual men. “With Everlasting Life 
in View,” the Witnesses have 
scheduled time to call on the 
people of Lubbock and vicinity 
in the house-to-house ministry.

District s’’ 
man of tl 
Catanzaro gi\
talk of th . assembly, 
ing Mankind's Greate.
3 p. m. Sunday.

Erwin A. Grover, wL 
the congregations in Texi. 
cuit 9 three times a year, 
give his final talk, 5 p. m.  ̂
day, “Keep Your Balance w. 
Many Responsibilities,”

Vole lor
Dee Miller
for Congress
18th Congressional District

“ Ooe of me oiroooesi, 
Riosi eh it 0100 who ever 
served me people”
A native son, a Democrat, 
experienced in public service

tPol. Adv. Paid for by Briscoe Cou i)ty Miller for Congress Committee 
Ben Wliitfill, Chairman) ,

T
Will Be Held

Friday, October 14
Beginnng at 7:30 p. m.

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Sponsored by the

Quitaque O.E.S,
Anyone interested in participating should contact 

MRS. R. J. HARMON or MRS. DELENE TYLER 

Admssion: 50<̂  and 25<

You Look Your Best

CLEANED & PRESSED
Q u i t a q u e  C le a n e r s

"1s t Us Take Care of Your Clothes"



^.aiiuiTaps
OR SALE

A '?'>CK EQUIPMENT  
SUPPLIES 

ir:tal panels and 
panels a specialty. 

^nd other equipment 
-tiUBETTER - RHODE, 

ivcrton. 26-tfc

FOR SALE: 1 John Deere 55 
Combine; 1 IHC 141 Com- 
>ine; I new Holland 69 Baler; 
1 Ferguson side delivery Rake; 
1 1963 Ford baler; 2 Dempster 
Drills; 1 17-ft. Krause One- 

'ay; 1 15ft. Krause One-Way; 
14-f t. Hume Reel. Dick May- 
Id, Silverton; Phone Bean 
"̂ 0. 14-4c

FOR SALE
UNDERGROUND  

IRRIGATION PIPE
’I jestos^ - Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. All sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton. Texas.

30-tfc

FOR SALE: Onions, bagged in 
field, 50^ per 50 lb. bag. Prefer 
to sell truck loads. Wallace 
S l a y t o n ,  3201 W. 14th St. 
Plain view, Texas, Phone C4 3- 
2919. Ip

FOR SALE: South Hotel, will 
sell cheap. Good condition, will 
sell, tra^; cash or time. Edgar 
Morrison. Phone 2301. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: Cable-Nelson spin
et p i a n o ,  good condition. 
Charlie Grundy, Phone 2881.

Ic

he should be home permanently.

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S

We would like to thank each 
of our friends and relatives who 
helped us in so many ways 
while Judson was in the hospit
al. Thank you for the pretty 
cards, every visit, and thanks 
to those of you who took care 
of the stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Watson

...JGER MACHINES: Type
writers; Vacuum Cleaners; T- 
V's. Sales and Service. Free de
monstrations. Call 3131 for in
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

SEE ME for your Avon needs 
and special items. Your Author
ized Avon Representative. Mrs. 
James Barefield. 10-tfc

FOR SALE: 21-ft Deep
freeze, good condition. Mrs. J. 
T. Bradley, Phone 2596. Ip

HOM E NOTES
(By Becky Hall)

Briscoe County 
Home Demonstration Agent

We are a united family again. 
Winston got home Sunday, 
September 25th. He’s having a 
little trouble getting us all or
ganized, but I believe we’ll let 
him stay. Some time this month 
he has to report to Yuma, Ari
zona to get his discharge, then

FOR SALE: Weaner Pigs. See 
Morris Stephens. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: Red 1960 Impala 
Chevrolet, air cond., new tires. 
Contact Bennie Brown. Phone 
2687. 16-2c

Come In and 
have your hair done 

by

JACKIE

at

LOLLA BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 3016

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician i  Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Closed Friday Saturday afternoons 

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

DR n. R.
I OPTOMETRIST
I 211 South Main St. Floydada Phone YU  3-3460

Sherwin Williams

SUPER KEM TONE

OUTSIDE WHITE 
Oil Base and A-lOO Latex 

per gal.

Jennings Farm Supply
Day Phone 3211 Night Phone 2821

For Your Convenience

TIFFIN HOME UUNDRY
Has the following equipment in use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20< per load 

3 Duplex (double load) Machines —  35^ per load 

6 Dryers —  25< for 30 minutes 

6 Wringer-Type Maytags —  80< per hour 

Water Softener —  Soap, Starch Bleach Dispenser

Coin Changer .
Use Starch Machine FREE

The Quitaque H D Club had 
a n outstanding program o n 
“Etiquette” . (the Art of Enter
taining simply and graciously 
at Home)- given by Mrs. O. R. 
Stark, Jr., this past month and 
they are also planning a meeting 
on crafts for Wednesday, Oct. 
12 at 2:30 p. m. in the Bank 
Community Room.

Measure f o r  measure, “A 
pint’s a p o u n d  the world 
around”— but how many tea
spoons equal one tablespoon 
That question often confronts 
the homemaker at a crucial time 
in the middle of cooking. Here 
are five of the most popular 
measures and their equivalents:
3 teaspoons equal 1 tablespoon;
4 tablespoons equal ^  cup; 2 
cups equal 1 pint or 16 ounces; 
2 pints, 4 cups, and 1 quart 
equal each other; a V* lb. stick 
of butter or margarine equals % 
cup or 8 tablespoons. Kitchen 
“must” should include a nest 
of 4 measuring cups and a set 
of measuring spoons. Buy them 
in stainless steel for long wear 
and easy care, good for hot or 
cold ingredients. Hang cupsi and 
spoons nearby for instant reach
ing.

Do you listen to your child? 
Much of the child’s learning 
comes about because someone 
is listening, reminds Mrs. Patsy 
Yates, Texas AUM University 
Extension family life education 
specialist.

Many adults think that if 
they are talking and a child is 
listening, learning is taking 
place. However, the oposite is 
often true, she feels.

A child’s learning depends 
largely on how he perceives and 
feels about a situation. When 
parents are aware of these feel
ings, they can be helpful. This 
can come about by listening 
carefully to the child.

When there is reason to learn, 
a child learns. How, when and 
what a child learns, however, 
depends to a great extent on 
his surroundings, which includ 
es people' as well as things. Par
ents must know a child very 
well to know the best time for 
him to learn —  and this, too, 
comes only from listening to the 
child.

Why a child talks or asks 
questions is not always clear or 
easy to recognize 
they are simply wanting infor
mation and sometimes they .are 
seeking attention. They are both 
valid reasons— each as impor
tant as the other— but parents 
must realize that each requires 
its own special kind of response.

When the child asks ques
tions to gain attention, the re
sponse is important on an 
emotional level. The child

seeking to fee* 
person. Questions l* 
important to adults m*., 
fo reveal deep areas of conct... 
to the child.

Children generally are much 
more sensitive to parents than 
parents are to children. When 
parents don’t listen, children 
dont listen, either. Such closing 
of communication seriously re
duces the amount of learning 
taking place.

“Learning to listen well takes 
time and effort, but when you 
listen to your child, you’ll learn 
a lot about him, and he will 
learn a lot about growing up,” 
Mrs. Yates says.

QUITAQUE TRlfium

RECORD ENROLLM ENT AT CJS
Final enrollment figures at 

Clarendon College showed a 
slight increase over last year’s 
record enrollment with a total 
of 237 students. This figure 
constitutes an all-time high re
gistration for the college, and 
reTarcsents an increase of more 
than fifty-seven per cent over 
the enrollment three years ago. 
“Records have been broken each 

Sometimes { vear, with 136 students enroll
ing in the fall of 1963, 189 in 
the fall of 1964 and 228 last 
fall,” stated Mrs. Moore, Re
gistrar at the college,.

Enrollment figures include 
159 men and 78 women, with 
students from 42 Texas High 
schools as well as from schools 
in New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Virginia and the Phil
ippine Islands.

breakdown of high schools 
presented in this year’s enroll

ment include: Clarendon, Estel- 
line. White Deer, Wellington, 
Childress, Wheeler, Memphis, 
Groom, Coleman, Quanah Fol- 
lett, Amarillo Caprock High, 
Sidney, Stratford, Nixon High 
D u m a s ,  Dodson, Spearman, 
Como High in Fort Worth, St. 
Peter Claver High, Southwest 
High, and Robert E. Lee High 
in San Antonio, Canyon, Lock- 
ney, C l a u d  e, Siamnorwood, 
Quail, Seymour, Pampa, Perry- 
ton, Lakeview, Flomot, Mobee- 
tie, McLean, Higgins, Turkey, 
and St. Joseph High in Laredo, 
Lefors, Matador, Hedley, Mi
ami, the Tell community, Wag
ner High in the Philippine Is
lands, Erick, Okla., Aliquippa, 
Pennsylvania, Mt. Vernon High

in Alexandria Virginia,
Kansas, Clayton, N. M. a n d  
Tucumcari, N. M.

The students from Flomot 
who are attending Clarendon 
College are Donnie Cruse, Louis 
Leal, Sue Tiffin and Doyle 
Walker.

CITY CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6:00 a. m. • 8:00 p. ra.

SATURDAY  
5:30 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.

IS

¥)u spend more 
than 5 hours a 
in the kitchen-

Sure you should. It just makes sense. Especially 
when an extension costs less a day than a post
age stamp. And at that rate, shouldn’t you have 
a phone in every important room in the house?

Think how much time and how many steps 
your family would save!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A  Member of the G TiE  Family of Companies

Trewax
Detergent Resistant

VINYL FLOOR FINISH

Self Polishing
So durable you can scrub it.

VINYL FLOOR FINISH
Non-Yellowing

Only the dirt washes o ff-n o t the shine.

For the easiest floor care ever— more than just seif- 

polishing, more than detergent resistant, TREWAX newest vinyl 

formula keeps dirt, soils and spills locked out.

Willson & Son
Phone 3321 Quitaque, Texas

Friday &  Saturday Specials 7

$

Renown - 303 Can

WHOLE GREEN BEANS . . . .  2 for . . . 39*
Shurfine —  300 Size Can

CUT ASPARAGUS . . . . . . .  2 for . . . . W*
Del Monte —  Any Style —  303 Can

COHN................................2 f o r .............. 39*
Shurfine —  303 Can

SAUER KRAUT............ . . . .  2 fo r .......... • W
Del Monte -  303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . . . . .  2 f o r .................... 49«
Homefolks -  16-oz. Can

BLACKBERRIES.......... J9*
Hi-C -  46-oz. Can

GRAPE DRINK......................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 29®
Shurfne

T E ABA GS . : ............... 48-count.................... 39‘
BANANAS ........................................... , .  lb.............................................. 19«

SHORFRESH MILK. .  
INE GALLON

Lanes —  V2 Gallon

MELLOPINE............... 3 9 ®
RED SPUDS............... 10-lb. b a g . . . • • • 4 9 ®
Kraft -  Pint Jar

SANDWICH SPREAD . 3 9 ®
Gala -  Big Roil

TOWELS...................... 1 39*
CHOCK ROAST .......... . . . .  lb....... 99«

PREYED HAM.......... . . . . l b ....... 59*

City G rocery

m m m  p r o d u c t s

^  Whipping Cream 

'k  Buttermilk 

k  Chocolate Milk 

k  Half 8 Half 

★  Skimmed Milk

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS W EDNESDAY ON A LL PURCHASES


